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Laundry
437 Newport. Ave.

8 HOMEMADE CANDY
B Our .Candies are touch tatter

than the factory kind. It la SOT?.
B nmt, srtd wholesome ' ms--fc Or
8 expert candy makers. Is aeleaa
8 kitchen.

BICKINGHAM'S
1
8 WtHTCBMMIKN g

IT
GEO. D. SINCLAIR

XMPORTIKg TAILO

IMIfi JIEECIES
ARO

IIIVIIG SIITS
615 Penn. Ave. N. W.
' KXTROFOUTAir HOTSL. U

Oh. Tawe k Ts. Bon

SPECIAL SALE
f $1.25, $1.Sf md VM Inm

For $1.00
The raxors sre of the very finest

mate. We are sscrlfleing them to
make room for new stock.

W.T.&F.B.WEMEI
HARDWARK

miiMHMAvtlN.
Phone W. IT.

We. give Totea In Herald's 225.000

Contest.

hrtkalar Patala Patrtaizt the

COLUMBIA
LAUNDRY

Mm OfTee a. Werks

623 fi Street H. W.
We tve Herald fCAOM eoateat votes.

"See Etz and Sac BetUr"

EDWIN H. ETZ

T rC

H

;

T

OPTICIAN

KOS --G" STREET

We .rive Herald S234M eoateat votes.

SPECIAL MIXEI CHOCOLATES,
25c end 40c psr box. .
ICE CREAM

11.00 gallon. 25c quart. 15c pint.
COKINOS BROS.,

34 nth St. Bw. laet H It. ,
MO H St. aw.

Free Delivery to All Parte of City.
We sdva Herald IZhOOO eoateat votes.

No Storage Charges for
First Month.

flcsMaabIw rate mftmm mmXm
eSitnigBiaiisjai Tarmim4ts. mm

UNION STORAGE CO..
?a M. 4X74. UU Pa, Ave.w. wm vecc. a xa. nanus

HAIR TONIC
Ctopi ttUios lair.

fntlcontct,
leBere. dudraO. esothsa M

LCartsr'sLsborstery Co. L,
for Cuter. Bhunpoo CnaaLBask Itdwmibu In ta.s eontt tat B

K mum iw mj. .u. tinj nti.oiiQ am (a.
ntifl Ml. price,

We CMre Totai la The Heald'.

TIIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
superior quality of California Port
Wne an excellent art!- - OCj, Qa

Or S quarts for 11.00.

HJ MSEIFELTS, 211 4i St S.W.
W. OlW.Voto fa n. BsraW. amo Ooatea.

!PfiPHLTaill mi
SUrCHEIl

Estimates Qlvea.
MTML IffOUTailfi C0,

'fa Stk C N.W. Paaaw mm
We Oh. Vota fa xae Bom', taat cSacT

DO YOUR FEET ACHE?
The quickest simplest, surest remedy la

N1S-AN-E- SE

Fifteen Cents a Box.
l.Wm, 2!.t"j.lr.

We Okie Teea fa Tk. BanloTa gaaa Orates?"

IllfcirtwiBfiwiflit.PriTl.iiii.ic,
iijfhlin Om biatatkai tUta iht ml nlaa.

; Edward. F. Davis,
I to le nth 8t 4

We Off. Voe la xse Haald1. 1
rarkBead.

PM gMBN WowBl eWtaj fteMI
The thick OU Cream Polish that does not

Fsettle nor leave powder or "MBr-- nt.

The Polish that makes any. car took
swell.
IsUM K fHUff TI. M. 444.

Tfcw M Mai's Stiff
Hlgb-cla- as furnishings at prices to

tatersat moaar savers.
M. LEVITAN 4 CO.

"We stre nm la Tie HaildS

Twf CtiftiiiiH
-- Heilgklh U wUllwr-aa- "ready
wiin any uiormauoaryou waai.
oanoerwna' jramts - an
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Us commmHty. was show or nls eleotlea
for ten tenaa as.a RepTisontetlvs la the
Mauonai congress.

."A a leelslatoivbeat jonoe took; and
retained high rank and displayed" Baca
"attributes of upright and wise slalaa
manshlp .as to commend him to the peo
ple ox ui unitea- nitw lor the seoond
highest office within their gift. As the
prestoing officer .of the Senate he won
the respect and esteem, of ail by his
fairness and. .impartiality. His private
life was noble and good. His genial on

and attractiveness of .character
endeared him toall whose privilege It
was to Know him. His devotion to the
best Interests of his native land will en
dear his memory to hie fellow-count- ry

men.
"In respect to the memorr and 'the

eminent and various services wf this
Ugh official and patriotic publlo servant.
I 'direct that on the day of ,the funeral
the executive offices of .the United States
shall, be closed and all posts and sta-
tions of the army and. naw shall dlsnter
the national flag-- at half mast, and that
ute nwrwsenisures oi ine united States
In foreign countries, shall pay appropri-
ate tribute to the. Illustrious dead for a
period of thirty days."

SUPEEME COTJKT ADJOTJBIB
nr H01TO OF XEXO&T

Senator Bacon yesterday afternoon ex-
tended an .invitation to the United States
Supreme Court to attend the funeral of
the late Vice President. It Is considered
likely that the Chief Justice will name a
committee to attend.

The United States Supreme Court Put
at noon yesterday and took an imme-
diate adjournment out of respect for the
late vice president or the United States.
It will meet again Monday.

as soon as the court assembled Actlns- -

Aiiorney uenerai trowier said:
"1 deeply regret the necessity of oer--

forming the sorrowful duty of announc-
ing to this honorable court the death
of the Hon. James Schoolcraft Sherman
vice or the United State.

"Out or respect deemed to be due so
exalted a position in a
branch of the government and that this
honorable body may Join with a be-
reaved nation In expressing Its sorrow
at his untimely death. I move that this
court do now adjourn.'

To this the Chief Justice replied, In
part:

"The court hears with sorrow the an-
nouncement which you have made, and
that It may express Its grief and eym-path- y.

the court now .stands adjourned."
Precedent for the adjournment of the

Supreme Court was found yesterday In
the court action when Thomas A. Hen-
dricks, of Indiana. Vice President under
Cleveland, died in the faU of 18SS. after
having been in office but eight months.
Hendricks' funeral was held In Washing
ton, and most of the members of the
court attended.

The District Supreme Court, together
with the municipal courts In Washing
ton, all adjourned out of respect to the
memory of the Vice President. The
United States Commerce Court also ad
journed.

WTilffBrTRB OF CONGRESS
TO PAY LAST TRTBUTE

CbL Daniel M. JtensdeU, sergeanl-at-arm- s
of the Senate, made plans yester

day for carrying the senatorial party
to the funeral. A representative of the
sergeant-at-arm- s left for Utlca to confer
with the family of the late Vice Presi-
dent concerning the details of the fune
ral. It will be an official funeral in
charge of the sergeant-at-arm- s of the
Senate.

Col. Ranedell will go to New Tork to-
day at 4 o'clock and be at the Manhattan
Hotel completing the arrangements for
the special train that will leave New
Tork aa 8:30 Saturday morning for Utlca.
As many Senator, as are In the vicinity
of Washington will go from Washington
to New Tork, but it Is expected that
most of the senatorial party will go to
New Tork to Join the train Instead of
going from Washington.
""Rev. Dr. U. G. B. Pierce, chaplain of
the Senate, and pastor of President
Tart's church In Washington, will ac-
company- the sergeant-at-arm- s to New
Tork to-d- and go to Utlca with the
funeral party. Charles N. Bennett, sec
retary of the Senate, win Join the party
in New Tork. Senator Augustus O.
Bacon of Georgia, who was elected Presi
dent pro tempore of the Senate at the
last session of Congress to serve tem-
porarily until December If next, sent
the following order to Sergeant-at-arm- s
Kansaen yesterday:

"Please telegraph to each Senator in-
forming him that as a mark of special
honor and In accordance with what Is

doubtless the wish of the Senate, I have
appointed the entire Senate as a com-
mittee to attend the funeral of the) late
Vice President James 8. Sherman; also
that you will inform the Senators as
soon as the date of the funeral has
been determined upon by the family."

The sergeant-at-arm- s yesterday
an Invitation on behalf of the

Senate to the branch of
Congress and received a reply later In
the day that the House bad officially
accepted the Invitation through the
Speaker and that a committee of one
from each State In the Union would be
appointed to attend the funeral. The
following Is the committee:

Ahtaas Oku Uotevood: Arkraea, Boerrt B.
llacoo; Cfctaadoi KAaard T. Tartar; Comarttrat.
EhroCT J. BUI; Delaware. William R. Heald;
Florida, Stephen M. Bputsun; Georria. Chariea U
Bartlett: Idaho, Burton L. French; IUiaota, Jcwpo.
O. Cannon: Indiana. E. D. Cnnnuacker: Kanaaa.
Victor Mariner. : Karjtackr. OlU. JL Jane.: Lonia- -
iana, Bobart F. Bronaaara; Main. Frank, X. Goem---
aar; Maijlaad. I. F. Talbott; alaaaacbnaetta, Samuel
W. JleCall; vMf Ednrd V. Hamilton; Ittsaa
aota. Fndcriek a 8tanu; Uiartalppt. E. 8. aaad-le- r,

Jr.; Mbaonii. Blchard Bartholdt; Montana.
Ccaile. M. Cnrrt Nebraaka. M. P. Klnkald; Kerada.
E. Boberta: Naw Haanabire. O. A. SnUowar: Kr
Janey, J. J. Gardner; New Mexico, B. B. Fertnaon;
Norm larollna, oano. rutcnen; Korta Dakota.
L. B. Haana.: Iaxarworth : Oklahoma'
Bird McQulr.; Oncno. W. C Hawlej; Panarlraaia.
John DalaeO; Rhod Ialand. Georra O. O'Snaneaaay;
sontn inrwina. r u., a ram; noma uasau,
Charlea H. Bark; TameeaM, John A Moon; Ihu,
Bsbart 1 Henu; Utah. Joanai Howell; Vermont,
Frank Btamlay; Tlninla, William A. Jonea;

W: a Hnmphrrj; Weat VbUnla, Jamea A
Hofhas: Wlaeonatn, Htsrj A. Ooopar; Wraataa,
Frank W. afaadatl; Iowa.,OBbart 5. Bansini Naw
Tork.' Sereoo K. Parna; Arbnoa. Carl Harden; Calr- -
tomJa, Jama, a seasiaaa.

It Is expected that such ' Representa
tives as are able' to attend the funeral
will Join .the' Senate party In New Tork
and go by the .special .train to utlca.'t
conxmES TO SELECT

. SOCCEBtOmK 10 SBXSMAM

Chairman HDlea of the Republican Na-
tional Committee said y that the
national committee 'would be called toi
meet In Chicago one week: after election
ob November Tl,; to select a sriccessorto
st,! iiirxaan on tne national ticket.
The power to make, a selection la vested
In thenatlonal committee under party
rules, but six-day- s notice must, be given
to ' the committee. 'Of course,, amy' ao--

wlll depind upon success aext
Tuesday. ' ' ila case of a eaestekta-ta- o eieetonal
ceUsreythe. illoUia.? an arsasfsa aoaaar an las Bis, a i ,;r.-s-"?naa,.' veot;oc. a:
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ALLlliS CArTUIE

AZII PASHA, --

WAR MINISTER

CaatlMaeT fiwat aaw ...

as ths Bulcara are rested and replenlsh- -
led-'wit-

h food and ammnnKlon and their
omnoos inava Pisa wneeiea mu pow- -

The loss ot life In the flghtlng of the
past four days is conjectural, In the ab-
sence even 'of estimates from the' front
Thousands were killed and --more thou
sands were wounded. It la "certain. Based
on the casualtlesln previous battles, the
losses In the conflict lust closed are be
lieved to have been tremendous. -

Constantinople sands no 'news ofad
vices from Naxtm Pasha, -- commander of
the Turkish foroea

up to a late hour ht has
not songht-t- e belittle the Bulgarian vic-
tory or to wire confldenos in the Impreg-
nability of Constantinople.

Greeks Near Saloalkm.
Meantime the Greeks and the Servians

have praotleany conquered Western Tur-
key. The Greeks ht are reported
nearlnav the outskirts ot SalonlM. where

peaosrui occupation awaits taem.
Other divisions of Greeks are advancing
on Janlna and Monastlr. Advancing to
Join the Greeks In tront-o- f Monastlr Is

strong Servian foroe. Formidable re
sistance is expected at Monastlr and the
two forces will unite for a combined at-
tack. All the Turks fleeing from Uskup
and other lost positions in the north
have entered Monastlr, where they will
make their last stand. Should the Turks
succeed In withstanding a hostile on-
slaught, they cannot undergo a siege ot
any length, for the allies have completed,
a circle around them, cutting off every
avenue of supply.

Scutari. In Northern Albania, la now
the only position which the Turks have
been able to hold. The Montenegrins are
holding the siege and occasionally send
ing divisions forth to attack the Turkish
forts, but so far all these advances have
been repulsed. With Monastlr In pos
session of the allies, the Servians will
probably send a force to the aid of-- the
Montenegrins.

RAILROADS OBJECT

TO LARGE TRUNKS

Baggvgv Ken AppeaiEefore Inter--

itate Commerce Commiiiion
and State Their Case.

The Interstate Commerce Commission
took up yesterday for consideration the
proposition of the railroads of the coun-
try to restrict the size ot trunks or bag-
gage carried by passengers. The West-
ern carriers have filed with the Commis-
sion regulations providing that baggage
must not exceed forty Inches in dimen-
sion, that Is, In breadth or length, and It
it does, there will be heavy excess bag-
gage rates. The Eastern carriers pro
vide for baggage with a maximum di
mension ot forty-fiv- e inches.

Commercial organizations have strong
ly protested against the proposed regula
tion, and their representatives were on
hand to-d- to cross-exami- the wit
nesses placed on the stand by the

E. Ii Bevlngton, secretary ot the
Transcontinental Passenger Association,
summarized the railroads' side. He said
that unwieldy baggage of all kinds was
now handled by the railroad, under cus-
toms that have grown up, and the rail-
roads wanted a maximum established so
that space In baggage cars would not be
unnecessarily wasted. .

F. W. Sanderland. a baggaWemaster on
the Chicago and Northwestern, testified
aa to the handling of baggage, and he
said that forty Inches had been decided
upon by the Western carriers, as the
maximum because such a maximum
would allow the baggage to be piled In
two tiers, one on either side of the car,
and allow an aisle of twenty-thre- e Inches
between. Baggage cars, he said, were
108 Inches wide, and an allowance of five
Inches was made for heating apparatus.
leaving 103 niches for two tiers of trunks
and an aisle of twenty-thre- e Inches.

The hearing will be continued y.

GOHPERS GIVES

ADVICE TO VOTERS

In Official Organ of American Fed
eration of Labor Working Hen
Are Urged to Study Candidates.

President Samuel Gompers, of the
American Federation cf Labor, In the
official organ of that body, published y,

condemns the record of the Re
publican party, lauds the accomplish-
ments of the Democrats In labor legisla-
tion during the past Congress, and refers
to the promises In the platform ot the
Progressive party. All this Is his preface
.to an admonition to labor men to choose
well anderote for the candidate for the
Presidency who will do most for organ-
ised labor.
In an editorial following his advice to

the labor vote, Mr. Gompers declares
"the Sherman anti-tru- st law must be
amended or ended." In. discussing the re-
opening of the Danbury hatters' case,
who were sued by E. D. Loewe & Co.
"at the Instigation," says Gompers, "of
the Anti-Boyc- Association." In which
Loewe waa awarded an axsTesate of
1240.090 and costs.

Referring to the question of the Presi
dential candidates, Gompers savs:

"Wltft CTMie41 AmftYl.f. ahmilJI -l.

voter who belongs to organized labor
scrutinize ana stuay the attitude of each
candidate, for the Presidency, the avowed
Intentions of his party, as set forth in
the party platform, and the course of
action which the political groups have
pursued In the past upon the two legis
lative oemanos necessary to the Just and
normal activities ot. organised 'labor re-
lief from the Sherman anti-tru- st law' and
from the Issuance of Injunctions' !)
labor disputes, where- such- Injunction
Would not apply If no labor. 'dispute ex-
isted." .'

A French reoeatrV
fuUy transplanted an ape's Btsmaeh lntn
a man whose own orgeat waa worn out..By" the, eddltloa .of email amounts, otntolybdeaum and' 'carosajam a German
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WE ARE OFFERING A "SPECIAL REQUESTS TO MANY CUSTOMERS AT REDUCED
READ OVER, AND'IF- - YOUR NEED IS LISTED,, MERELY ASK US COMPLETE

OF DRUGS AND SUNDRIES PERMITS US TO FILL EVERY-WAN- T.

Gat If For -- Lass Tb-d- av and Safturdav

HINDS'

the skin.
ally tic This sale :..

er, aa,' a. ae-al- ae

Ektiy
Ifall BaaTcr X

with
chamois
cover

aoe riextbl
teel lCatl Ftlea

lie. The
kind.

10c pkgs. Lily
Baary Beards,
for
use. l to a
pkg 5e

CREAM
.Nourishes Cn-1Q- A

SaelfaUBvf-- f

pro-
fessional

manicuring

tew- -

Bour- -

Red,
made

Hides fa-
cial

itself
Hanlarge

15e Vteiet
Rests

Berated Talcaam,
a splendid value

Breakers.
Break-

ers mildly laxative, re-
duce fever, break

In or
chest. no

25c 1
special

Meade A Baker's Heath
Wash. Regular 25c 7
bottles '
FRECKLE FACHI

No to
a freckled face or
unsightly skin.
Baraard. Cose-plexs- oa

CreesB
Corrects complex-Io- n

faults: neck
marks, tan. sun-
burn, andspots relieved
permanently. Give
your face a treatget a Jar JC
to-d- ."

a

- - m

Aaaelatsert.
edaer, jae.

msdsPar la.
Joir prod-no- t.

blotchy com-
plexions
velvety andsoft.

imperfec-
tions; Is

dsome
60o box.

Talcsna, Be.
It. Vlelet-aceat- ea

Km

Cold
Clnco-To- ne Cold

are
up

congestion hesd
Contain

quinine. size,

need have

liver

best

We macs' Haaey AI

Sage
See

60c
SSe

small aVCa

7S

Aehtaa- - Backs.
kidney

funotlons and
bladder Irritation
quickly relieved
by

Battoaa,
Ths little wonder
kldn ey tablets.
Take the kink
of your right
away. Joe .
cases. Special

2 for l.e.
CIOAR SATaHOS.

MANGO, PEACH OP THE

more hot,
foot.

makes
."hike"
Walk.

make

aaeac Creaaa,

slse,

back

Para
value. plat

value.

This tobacco Is grown In the West Indies,
the mild, fragrant aroma found

only In the highest priced Men. thla
a real bargain.

for loei for SBei glJ Box of SO.

Dobelrs

for

tobaccos

Llllaaa Rauscll. a select smoke for seleet
smokers for Uei 1.3T Box.

Liberty Liars' has years of standard quality
attesting its merit,

for 10e few
SSe Twelfth Night
lSe Fatlaaa 12te

Nylaka, deluxe L...10e
10c After Dtaaer Clgara, Be hex,

axis.

11.00 Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery..... TBe

Nutra-Vl- n. the tonlo wine; very for
colds, throst lung

pleasant tasting blood maker. $1 bottles.. Tse
Syrup of This been a

standard tonlo for years; used by
In weak rundown of

the system: pints, usually 11, soe
21.00 Russell's Emulsion..; TSe
tl.OO Graham's Emulsion Liver Oil

hypophosphltes ..... 9se
25c Pape's Cold Compound. ....SOe
15c Laxative Tablets 10c

Uver OH.

Mabel Barrison,
Popular Actress,
Tubercular Victim

Toronto, Oct-- H. Mabel ths
well-kno- and popular actress,
here ht of tuberculosis. Miss Barri-
son been a sufferer from the
for traveled all
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thank yon.

TOILET ARTICLES
aSe.

WjnsUtfs aad SaJ--
ph.rr.B0c else

Parlsaa Sage,

HerplcWe,
Hetylctae, large

Deranged

Baeha

TROPICS.

burnlnsT

OATARRH.

Treatment,

Solution,

Both

snd .possesses

SSe.
Cigarettes .Me

Seldeabarg

WINTER TONICS.

fine deep-seat- ed
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FEW PRICES.
NOT ITr-O- UR

Complete

Atomiser,

Cigarette

physi-
cians

13.00

make. Satisfactory
shavers or back.

$2.00 Butehr
Razor

97c
Never cats hard; makes good

razors stay good.

Dr.
Oakley Clsrylsasts

Tateaas. violet
odor

Wtteh Haaal, Dickinson's.,
best, pint lOe

the

cans,

whitens

Hair

money sticky greasy.
use. Large Domes

stand

clears

Gray natural
Gray

atteat
11.00

Hairmany
Vim.

size.

PURE, FRESH DRUGS
AT

Soda, purest made
useful for
bstter b. 8e

boxes Chalk amd Orris, fine for teeth,
.............lOel

lb 8e
hy -- lb. cans

Chesebrwashla bottles
cayenne, that "bite"

pound
canister

Black extra extra
lb SSe

PoawA.e.a stmattaual. the

tln

AND
best the world supply you

get me ask aoctor.
Sodau tonic: b.

in sealed lb
CAPSULES.

yet
Pins, 100 for 18c

Sal electric lb
Salts, recrystsllized and pure, lb

Pore 33e

Full aad for
the for
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with until
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mild skin
and the
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Hals Of eta eta.
"Cooper's a time-trie- d

for falling' hair and dandruff:
guaranteed to stop or
back. Not

Jjeugnirui to .

A

or

hair restored to its
by Hair Restorer.
users its I."

a favorite
with users. $1.00 4t)c

Hair best on the
for 25c

AND HOUSEWIFE
GUT PRICES.

Blearbeaate by
Squibb, as a Indigestion

for
15c for

breath, for gums
Salahar,

Merckf I SSe
b. SSe

Pepper, pure has a
to It that no adulterated has;

SSe
Pepper,

canister
ttfrtfl the rraear never

ell: lD

nP :

MEDICINES.
The chemists of us

your
the liver cartons.l&e

container; 30e
aUININB

Hrdrawem.

Regular

pomade

quality,
corrective

nothing baking:

Phosohato

dox, dox....lOe
Qatalae

Asassealae, for batteries; lOe
Be

Extraet, 4 for
8c

Asplrta Tablets. .......loeioo tor Bse.

lav's

Calosael Soda Tablets, any strength. 100.15c
This oil is the finest Imported. pint ase Iroa, Qatalae, Stryeaalae Tablets, ma-Bro-

Mixture; cough larla;100 ...SSe
remedy; bottle Powders t dozen

Barrison,

disease
several years,

L

Many
moaey

seeking cure.
weeks been help-

less condition. actress knew
doomed, but fought bravely

' Barrison, private
Howard, comedian

composer. appeared vaudeville
Miss Mabel McKane couple

ot weeka when abandoned his
bookings wife's bedside.

Immersion buttermilk a day
cleanse work silverware.

More 8.000,000 passengers
week London street

1221
1332 Kd. Are.

1234 1238 Md. Are,
128 12th RE..
247 9fli
815 and 817
337 10th

out

ahs-L- A

i.r.ia

$4,750

.'?-.-

Olive
ad-

vertised every-

where. Fine
salads,

medicinal
Half-pi- nt

Full pint can,
SSe.

Fun

Peroxide
strength; Set

pint,
CREAM.

bleach:
complex- -

Peroxide Soap,

Success, rem-
edy abso-
lutely tailing hair

Red

and

aad

Ste
color

Turner's Many
merits.

sis., special
Renewo Gray Restorer,

bottle,
market

harsh, coarse talr;

NEEDS

cartons

Powder
iJtaollae, aaavda

Vaaarta.
pepper

strong good;

DRUGS

oenent.

Boraele Aeid,

dozSei

Epeoaa
VaaHla

Trloaal
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filigree
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ITEMS

SBe TOILXT CBXAMS. 19.
A trio of splendid Toilet Creams

at nearly half price.
aawrb Wttek Haaal Creaaa, xa.

Boothlna and Healing.
Oaraattea Cresi, lie,
The cream exquisite.

Mads from fresh,, ouionmber Jvtsa.

til eBFwBetWlwi HI HHeVVeVV

Cf4XrM Ctwta,
First aid to beautyj softens tke
cuticle. Friday and Sat-- a.
urday

1fc Inat ScHztr.
The hMtdaeb

rVSMUfe

lee Mi
Paw

5o

It Taathpteks, pkgs. Be.
Crauad Prise Hardwoea

Taothpleks, smooth finish
hard

TMthhrash and
Powder. 23e.

SBc El Dorado Aatlseptle
Tooth Powder, 23e Cella-lo-ld

handle Iatported
Tooth-bnuh-es, "tight
bristle" kind. Both aev
for

GINGER UP!
Beet. Wlae, aad

Iroa, SSe.
Tse

ed tonic. Pleasant
to take and will
build you up. Good
tor old folks and
children. 50o bot-
tles Beef. Wlae.
aad Iroa, fig.cut to .......

Milk

,

' - . !?" "

.

a

- v

;

TOTJ NEED A
BRACER.

Get of
boa, Qalalae. aad
Stryeharsar. the

tlme-4rle- remedy
that has never
been Improved
upon as general
totuo and invlgo- -
raior. si.ou
Uk. full
pint. only... 47a

HOMEMADE CANDT.
There's something you owe "ber" If yen

haven't taken her box ot our Homemade
Tresh-Every-Hou- r" Chocolates.

Chocolate Whipped CreasesThe
kinds; tt-l- b. lse

VaaWa Batter Cresses, rlchry coated withpure chocolate: lb. ....-- . age
Saaday Eva Chocolates, b. fancy boxes;

rest 40o quality: lb age

aix chewing etna and oougm
DROPS, for

PATENT MEmCINBS CLOSE TO COST.
SOe Spwraaaz :..-- . SBe
Rasa aad Oalalae Hair Toads, EOo stee...-- e

SSo'aSe XeathoUl

Pills.......

5li??Lu rown' Dnt ,n c;P!F,er'" Castorla, the onnlne.....

ox.

dos

end

lie.

the

SSe Heldelbertr Malt, bottles far. .....
PhlUls.'

--Me.

tne snampoo ...... ..............JoeGlyeo Thmaollae ...lSe, SSe, aaa
TSe Reaewe Hair Teals, restore gray and

taneo. hair ....... ...a........... ........ doe
SOe liar's Hatr Health... .......... .SBe

FIRST-GRAD- B RUBBER GOODS.
Every article guaranteed perfect.

Anti-coli- c Nipples. for lse
S3 Reverdaa' Spray W'eeaeara Saattarr Syrta,

curved tube, red rubber bulb. Special... turn
Fassllr Feaatala Syrlmge, pipes:

feet good nose: strong shut-of- f; guaraa-tee- q...................... .............. Bg--

EXTRA special:
aTXOO Idea Water Bottle.

wood.
Teeth

bottle

Maroon rubber, reinforced sussus. guaraa-tee- d
for quality and service.

S3UM Geodrear Msrasa F. !.! (nrara. mar.
anieea lor years, inis saue.. .........

:-

Tht talr Jewt7 Imm ia WdiMatrai afltwiit
Miral trait prmletM at aaah iriaaa.

We're talking
to YOU V

Let's put it in few words.

You've often read our credit offer.

You'd like to come here, and have goods

charged, but you think we'd refuse you

that privilege because we don't happen to
know you.

We'll Trust YOU
If you want ta buy a watch dia-

mond anything from our stock of jew-

elry or silverware come to us.
No matter whether we know you or

not, you're welcome to the same accommo-

dation that w'e grant our (tgular patrons.
Have your purchases charged; and if

you wish "it, "we'll arrange for payments
as small as

50 cents a week

give Herald eoateat votes.
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